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way they: find* 'em. WholeA quarter tout it down one side and like that*
they .cud the middle just Where it joins, that's alright. Where-they come
together, where the ribs dome together. They cut that. (Irrelevant conversation.)

/
(Like, you know, did you visit many ^amps back in there. Was there many
camps around all over here. I guess there were, weren't there.)/
Yeah, used to visit that way. I could tell you how they do, but take too
long to tell.it.

• '

(That's alright we got plenty of time.)

/

Sometime maybe we go to Grayhorse. Then maybe we want to go/ over there.
There was about 4 boys, hired boys, and our boy they go over there
and tell 'em what they want to do. They had quite a comml/ttee -over there.
Want to dance and they go over there. When they get there, they look
-

/
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/

for that man that has-^I don't know, the man, what do you call 'em,
you know what they a r e — (Indian word) In charge of that drum, I guess.
(In charge of the dance.)
/ '
They* tell 'em, they bring things-over there. They ask him if they coul
come. They gave all these that's on a committee, da-dah-hah, how ma
is therts?

4

*

\

(Oh, there's several, you know, i t comes on\lown,/you know.)
Well'the main ones,they call 'em, they come and talk abofit it/. They talk

/
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,about.it. They tell 'em they give 'em certain days to come. Certain
/
day to come, summertime, you know, summertime starts out. They give
all time to think it.over and they all the timertheV holding conference.
Conference, they talk about that. When it gets all fi|ni«hed and done/
well they sent them word from over there. They go'ana tell 'em aboiit It.
lell 'em when toXcoo^e. Then when they do t^at then when th;ey get At
thpy come back and /tell 'em when they're coming. They be ready for lem.

